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Decision No .2~31 '7 '7 

BEFORE TEB R.:J:I.ROAD CO~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALD'OR!\TV .. 

-000-

EICE~SPORTATION COMP~~, a 
Co=poration, DONOVAN T.&\NSPORT-
ATION .' fJ....W, e. COl1'orat1on, 
and tICK LINE, 0. Cor-
porat , 

Complainants, 
.. ' 

" "vs. 

n'l!>E..'t:t£~"DE~'"T TRt'C A OWNERS SERVI CE 
CO~},l..ry and JOHN BETTS T.aA.:.~SPORTJ?
TION C~..!PA.NY, 

Defendants. 

) 

) Case No. 2994 

) 

H. ~. Bischoft tor complainants 

LoUis N. 7lhee.lton tor John,E. Betts 
John M. ~tkinson and Wallace K. Downey, 
by W. K. Downey, tor intervener Motor 
Freight Tel~nal Comp~y. 

STEVE.~OT, Comm1ssioner: 

OPINION! FINDINCS }..ND JUDGMENT 

Decision 2~255 (35 C.R.C. 840), dated November 23, 

1931 (etteetive date being fixed as twenty days a~ter personal , (1) , 

,.-. 

service,upon John,E. Betts), tound as a tact that John:8:. Betts, 

doing bUsiness ~d0r the tict1tious name or John R. Betts Tran3-
, (2,) 

portation Company, was'operating as a common carr1er Within the 

el)- Persone.1 service was made on November 30, 1931. (Exhibit 2)' 

(2) ,,* * *between los Angeles and Los Angeles Harbor, on ~e 
one hand, and San Diego and intermediate poin~s,includ1ng Santa 
11.:la, ?ullerto:o., klclJ.e:t:m. and Orange on the other hand, and. between 
los A.nge1es and Los Angeles Hnrbor, and 'between I.0D:B .. ~ach' and 
San Diego and between Lone Beach and los .Angeles, *"ii'*.," -
(De c i st on 24255, Zxhi '01: t, l, l' • 11 )",,' . _ 
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, " 

meaning of statutes 1917, cha,tcr 213, as e.mendod, vii thout having 

o'btain.ed a cert1~icate 0-: public convenience and necessity. De-

~endant Betts was ordered to cease and d.e~1st such common car- ' 

r!er ol'orat1 ons un~1l he shoul.d have obta.ined a certit1c'ate. 

TheaPl'licat10n tor ord.er to show cause and. att1d.av1t 

or service' ot C •.. F. !~rc;.ne.lly was t::'lo·d. on :r.arch 30, 1932.. The 

o.PP1ice.t1~¥ec1 tos the tiling ot the o:o1ginal cOOll'la1nt,tlle 

hold1ng o~ hee.:-1ngs the~eon, the issuance 0": Dec1s1 on 24255, and. 

zervice thereof. It e.lleees that notwitb.cto.nd1ns the "cease and. 

des~st"' order, detelld.ant Betts has continued. to operate e. common 

carrier service between the p.o1nts named. Specific violat10ns~'·.'· 

setting forth license D.'Umbers o'! trucks, consignors and cons1gneec, 

etc." are alleged to have occurrod on or a1:o,ut December' 22, 23, 

and 24, 1931, and. J'anuary ~, 15, and 7, 1932.It is also allee:e"d. 

that ~ro,erty has been and is being 'transported "almost daily" as 

a co~on c~-r1er. 

On .. ;,p~il 7, 1932:,y the Com..~1ssion issued its ord.er to 

show cause d.irectmg dorene-ant Betts to appear on May 17,1932, 

an~ chow' cause, it any he had, ~hy he should. not be pun~ohe~ tor 
(Z) 

contempt. .The "At~1davit or J'ohn R. Bett$ in reply to Applica-

tion :Co::" Ord.er to Show Cauce" we.s filed on ,April 29, 1932, and' 

6.enies, that the business zpeciried. in the application was cnrried 
" . 

e.s a .con::m.on carrier. It is alleged. thnt said.' business VIas. trans-

acted. und.er and by virtue ot cClrt8in contracts 1n writing as a . 

"law!ul contract ca:::-ier", i11 th the exception ot a 'revl hund.red 
, , 

l'oun<ls o:r tre1gb. t tranz!t9l"ted to San Dieeo Chain stores, which 

it is alleged was taken by e~ror end. mistake trom c. wareh.ouse 

together with tre1 ~,~ht which detendant trans!,orteG. tor oth~r 

(3) The: ".Ap:plicat1on tor Ord.er to Show Cause and AffidaVit, or 
Service", together Vii tb. the Order to Show Cause) was per'sona1ly , 
served upon John E~ Bett~ on Apr~ 9, 1932. (Exhibit 3) 

.. 
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:patro::.s with whom he had a contract. 

At the hear1r.g it was stipulated by counsel for de-

ten~e.nt that certa.in allegations ot the a·'.plication tor ord.er to 
(4)' , 

show ,cause were true) wi~h the exception ot the ,allegation that 

the scts rcterrecl to were those at a common carrier. . Thus, 'under, 

theaffldavi ts on fUe and. the sti:9ule:t1o::l enteree. into at the' 

hearing, the pr:tme.ry CZ,uest10n is whether <letend.ant's t,ruck1ng 

aDerations, subsequent to the effective date ot the dec1s10n or' 

the Co=~ssion) were and are those ot 0. private carrier or,ot a , 

common carrier. 

buyer for Sateway Stores at ,Los .Ll.ngeles, 

testitied. that sh1~men~s were mnde to Westorn states Grocery Com-

pany at 9an Diego via Betts Transportation Company on December 

28, 29, and SO) 193;,. !O.a~ber-Wc.nee:o.he 1m a::::.d Compuny, wh61esele 

grocers at La:; Al::.gcles, employs the transportation services ot 

detendant between Lo,s ilJlge1e: sand :t ts branch ,'!).t San Diego' 

(7T1tne,ss.E. ~;l. ]'ied.ler), .xlI! Libb:".t McNeil e.ndLibby ship :food 

p=oducts by deren~antTs line ,to Western States Groeery and Ideal 

Grocery et San Diego ,at eustome?=,s' inst::uet1ons, the latter paying 

the tre1ght. (i1i.tnos~ 1... Crews) 
"''',''i',.,..:, . 

Cal1torni~ ~oap Company, te~t1tied ~e to two shipments made -5U~

sec;.uent to Ja:tuary 7, 1932, one be1ng 1n YJJlY, 1932.; tos .Aneeles 
'/ 

BreW1ng Com~any.ships to s~~ D1ego So~a ~~kc approximately once 

or tw1ce a week, the latter company paying tor the'hauling. Los 

(4) 1~1 e.llega~ions cont~ined in paragraph 10 of the e.:pp11c:o.t10n 
Ill"e e.dm.i'tted as having occurred. on the date set forth· therein 
except the :JI.llegat1on that 1 t wes done as a coxmnon carrier. The 
same adm1ssion 1s :made' as to pa.:-aere.ph 11, except that it 1s 
d.enied. that hauling ":las done tor Young' s ].~rket or the U. S. Navy 
Pier, it being alleged that goods were hauled to the above tor 
?roctor & Gam~le Company. Paragraphs 12 ane 14 are admitted 
exce:!?t as to the allegation that the business was transe.ct~a. as 
0. CO!l'Jlnon carr1er. The same admission is ma.d.e as to paragraph 
13, 1 t be1ng all.eBed, however" that d.e11ver1es to S. H. Kres~ &; 
Comp~y and Young's Market were mad.e tor and on behalf of Proctor 
&. Gamble Company. ?e.re.graph'lS is ad:m.itted, except o.sto South-
\7e,stern Wholesale Company_ 
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Angeles Brewing Company entered iito a contract with Betts Trans-

portat1on COICJ,)a:l.Y on Decomber 5, 1931, "in ord.er to get the 

return rate~ on empties returning from San Diego. (Witness Bayha, 
Tr. p. 255) 

Wacholder and Lentestey Class Company (Witness Joel 

Tftacholder) s~il's glass bott1e~ ana supplies to customers in San 
'Diego 'Via Betts Transportation ComJ.)any, somet1me~ paying the 

freight and at other t~es shipping C. 0.' D. BettsTr~nsporta-

tioD. Co::peny does not handle all shipment~ to Sen Diego. A. 

contract was'entered. into approximately six months, prior to the 

hearing. 

"~. What was said about signing the contract? 

A. Nothing, s:Unply a contract was tendered. to 
be 'signed ~1ch I s1en~d .. " (Tr. p. 265) . 

The witness feels free to ship by any means desired and. does no~ 

teel ob~~ated to give any specific tonnage to BettsTrans~orte

tion.Company. 
H. L- Baker, ottica manager for General :E'ood Sales 

CompaD)', !nc., testified. to specific shipments mad.e on J'anue.ry 2', 

. 5, and 6". 1932, to Western States Crocery COlUPe.:lY" Klauber-

\':angeJlheiJll, :?1gg1y-W1gg1y, and Wellman-Peek and Company, 'ail: 'at 

San. Diego, via Betts Tra~e:portat1on CompanY'_ A ~ont~e.et wae 

entered into or.. December 22, 1931, and "We had a contract which 

was covered 'by le tter prior to, that t 1me, 'b.'ack on October 1, 

1931." (,Tr. p_. 278) Coftee Produet~ of ~eriea sh1p~ to,San 
D1egoCottee Company, Inc. approy.1ln:e.tely twice e: weck, shipments 

- ' 

ranging tran one ton to six tons. (Witness Gunter) 

, George B. Winfrey, tood broker, sells to v:holesale 

grocers and. chain store~ i~ san,. Diego. Certe.in of his customers 

in that 01 ty he..vehad soodS transported by Betts Trans~ortation 

4. 



Company,' although the witness has never shipped by nor paid 

transportation charges to eetende.nt. On l'e'brue.ry 1, 1932 .. he 

entered into a contract vdth detendant. 

"Q,.Under What circumstances would you have 
occasion to'e.m~loy John H. Betts? ~. Only in, 
case ot some merchant down there ,not he.v1ne a con-
tract w1:th Betts ~d, havi:o.s a contract, I could, 
ship. 

Q..I:l other words, that is the reason you entered 
into this co~tract? A. That is right. 

Q..It the emergency should ar1 se you'. would be 
covered? A. Yes.~ C~. p. 291) . 

J'oll:c.~n .. Carvell and Murphy, merchandise brokers; 

(Vri tness .A.. G. Sornblower) ship prepaid and cobct via Betts 

Transportation Company to sane six accounts in San Diego. 

".Q,. Did you discuss with Y.:. JackSC>:l" {Tr'af tic me.nager 
tor John H. Betts) "the'reason Why a contract"shoulc1 
be signed? 1 ... "r..ell, he advised us that he could not 
do ·.8.'Jl'1haul1ng tor us unless we hed a contract with 
him. ' 

" 

~. Did .he tell you .r.ny? A. Because he he.dto 
operate as ~ contract hauler .. not having a tre.neh1s.e .. " 
(Tr. p. 300 I . . 

B. W. Doyle, manufacturer of doe rood, ships by derende.nt 

to two customers in ,Stm Diego', haVing entered into e. contract on 
J\.pr1l 11.. 1932. 

"~.!or how 'long a ~e=iod ot ttme, V~. Doyle, was 
. th.1S agree::,ent to re:.a1n in"effect? .. \. 30 days. 

Q,.',Tho suggested that the agreement - who suggested. 
that. length ot t1me? A. I donYt know. 

~., This contract, I unde=ste.nd, was :trepared by . 
~he Betts Transportation Company? A. Yes. sir. 

Q.. You'made no changes in it'? A. No, sir. 

~. You,were not ~art1cUlarly interested1n Wnat 
the contract S~1d? A •. No, Sir • 

. ~ •. T.hat was the only reason you, signed it? A. Yes, sir •. 

Q.. You were perfectly willing to ship vrithou·t making 
e. cont.ract? A. Yes, as long eo I got the rate. 

~ •. ..ulyou were interested in was the rate and the: 
service'? A. That is all.~ (Tr. p. 305)' 



Mr. R. W.' J'ackson', tra1'1'i c manager tor J'ob:o. E:~, Betts, . 

called as a witness on behalt 01' deten~t, testified that after 

the issuance otthe "cease ,and desist" order, he was instructed 
" 

by·Mr. Betts "To draw such a contract it would be legal to operate 

under and, it the business was of,tered us, to.· continue' operations 

as a private c9ntract carrie.!"." (Tr. 1'. 320) On December 11. 
, (5) 

193~, a Circular letter was sen~ out to certain shippers. ' This 

\0) This le~ter, Exb1b1t 5, reads as tol1ows: 
, "December 11, 1931. 

TO OUR PATRONS:-

You have heretofore patronized John lie Betts Transporta-
tion Co. in the matter or hauling tre1ght or merchandise to various 
points in Southern Calitornia" which patronage we sincerely appreCiate. 

We have been endeavor1ne to conduct the ~e1ght business 
as independent contract carriers, and have not intended to invade 
the terri tory of: tranchise hold~rs who are operattng as. (x)·l'Imlon car-
riers under the regulations 01' the State Railroad COmmission 01' this 
State. Eov/evcr, certain Motor Truck Companies, So bout a year· ego, 
brought on 'a hear~g before the State Railroad Commission, objecting 
to our conduct1ng the atoresa1d business unless we should obtain a 
franchise from the Railroad CommiSSion so to do. 

We thereupon went before the Railroe~ Commission.and dis-
closed all the facts pertain,ing to our bUsiness. On or about the 
23rd dayot November, 1931, the State Railroad Comm1ss10n handed 
,do~ an Order' in that case in which it holds that we have heretofore 
been conducting the bUSiness or a common carrier, and not having a 
trancll1se so to do, we he.reby notity you that vie will not zo11e1 t 

, aJlY' turther business nor can we receive any shipments !:rom you on 
or after the 20th day of December, 1931, for transportation, in the 
method in'which we have heretoto~e served you in that ca~ac1ty, 
and that we will, on and, attar said last mentioned date, eeo.se to 
conduct the b,us1ness or coltIllon carrier ot treight. ' 

. We anticipate continuing in the freight, transportation 
business" 'howeve:-, az contract carriers, u::.der contracts with our 
patrons. It you ~esire to enter into such contract With us, vre Will 
be very glad to conter, With you, upo.n be·ing so advised. . . 

~e Wish to assur~ you that th1~ letter 1s.not int~nded 
in fJJly way as e. sol1ci tation 0'1: business to be., cone.ucted as a ca:mno:::::. 
ca....-r1er. . , ,. . 

, ASa1.n thanking you, and appreciating your patronage, we 
are, 

Very truly yours, 
; 

By 
JOHN H. BETTS TRJ.NSPatTATION 00. , 

(Signed.) J'ohn:H. Bettz, Owner . 
., oJ olin .!:i. ~e~ts.. "'Wller 

(S1gne,d) R. W. .Tacks on ,..' 
~. ~t Ja.ckson~'-Trat'tie Mgr." 
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letter was not s~t to all beoause "T.h~re was some that was very 

small shippers that we did not oore to contract· With 'and * * * 
som.e ol~ customers we had not 'been doing 'business Wi tIl tor a long 

time, 01' course, they were lett out." (Tr. p. 327) Certain 
(6) 

business has oeen ::-etused. .Atter sending out the letter or . 

December 11, various ~eople oelled the witness stating they,would 
like' to oontinue the 'business. 

a disoussion was had as to e~te=1ng into a contract, ~~. Jackson 

'testified: 

~A. Well, we will take some o~ the San Diego cases 
as an example. I went into Xlauber-Wangenhe:1ln. and they 
wanted to know what they could do to continue with our 
service, service had been :perfectly sa.tistactory, rates 
were all right, they had no desire to change ~d ! told 
the~ the only way we could operate with them would be . 
under a 'binding con~ract." (Tr. p. 326) 

A torm or agreement 1'irst m1lneographed ane. later printed 

wa's prepared by Betts Transportation Company. Ya:. Betts s1gne-d 

a number or 'these tor.msin blank. 

"Q.. So ,that you oould then go out and ma.ke wllate'Ver 
arrangements. you, wen t~d to? . A. Whatever arrangement 
!, made'" al;L I had to' do to make the contract va11d Was 
'to sign it mysel~ atter the signature ot the other . 
people.", ('!'r. p. 332) . 

The following 1s, a co~y or the agreement with Klauber-

W'angenhe1m Company, " the words and. figures underlined having been 

written in on the printed for.m:-

(0') As to reasons tor .retusal, ,,* * *the principal reason. was--- -
because ~ome ot them wanted to specify the t~e that we had to 
p1ck it up, the t1me that we was to deliver 1t, wanted. me entirely 
subject to their call on a moment's notice, and some ot them was 
goo~s that I did not· - sm.eJ.l business that I did not. want to 
han~lle; , some ot these people, without calling t3Jly ne.m.e~, I d1d 
not cOl::.s1der responsible and d.id not 'Want their bUsiness." (Tr •. 
p. 323) 

,,* * *W".o.at we are tryj.::.e; to ce:rry now, as near as we can, 1s 
:packaee goods tl:).at one m.an can "handle. " (Tr .• :9-' 324) . 

7. 



mIS :"'GR:E.,];~1E..~T entered into this 15 day or Decer.ber, 
1931, by a~d between Xlnuber ;'an~enhetm Co.--a cor~oration) 
witE 3 principal place ot usiness at nt e ~ a~e 
ot Calitornia, }:e. rty of the first part, and JIJ.tiN H. BETTS TP.A.'l'.JS-
PORTATION CO~f.PA1ry, an unincorporated body, having an ottice and 
principal place ot bUSiness at 1345 ~est 14th Street, Long Beach, 
Ce.litorn18" party of the $~cond part, 

TIHE..~.t..S, the party or the 1'i:-st :part 1 s ensaged in 
the general bus!ness of deal1ng in Merchandise at Wholesale 
at 611 Island Avenue, in the City of :sen'Die~o, Call1'0:n1e., an' 
is desirous of entering into a contract with the party ot the ' 
seco:c.d 'Cart' tor the tre.nsport'ation 01' seid commod.ities from 
and to 1 ts said place or 'business; end, . . 

iiZEREAS, the party otthe second. part is willing to 
enter into a private aGreement 'tor the tronsl'ortat1on of said. 
c,ommod1 ties 'by means ot auto trucks: ' 

NOW It TEEEEFORE, in consideration. of the mutual 
covenants herein con:tained, the parties here~o agree as 1'ollows: .. 

.1... 

T~e party or the second pa=t will transport said com-
'modities tor the party ot,the t1rst part trom ~os imP,eles and or 
":ar'bor Dist:-ict end. 'Environs said tre.ns~ortat1on serv1ce to e 
~e::tormeG. by means of e.u"to 1;rucks. ... 

II. 

, The party 01' the 1'irst part agrees· to, turn over to the 
p$.Ttyo~ th.e second port -!or delivery in accorde.nee rt tll this 
agreaaent all ship~ents 01' $a1dcornmodities or1ginat1ng in or at 
eithe~ or e:ti.y ot the 1'lacec deSignated or covcree. by" paragraph 
numbered "In. he:reo!' .. 

II!. 

TAeparty otthe f~rst part agrees to com~ensate'l'erty 
or · .. the second 'Out tor said. service at and in accordance, 'n1 th the 
cllc.rges atto:ched to tb,1s e.greement as Exhibit nAn,. . 

IV. 
, ................ 

The paxty of tlle second part will present to J,'arty or 
the ~1=st part ~ itemize~ ~tatement) weekly, covering the cer-
vices rendered eur~g the precedins week, and ~rty 01' the first 
part agrees to '!fay party 01' t~e second part tor the services 
rendered un~er this agreement weekly. 
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v. 
. '!'he :9~ty 01" the second pert shall :oe responsible -:or 

~y loss, damage or breakage to said shipments transported in 
accordance with this agreement, while in the custody-ot: party' 
of the second part, his agonts or employees, exce:.9t when such 
damage or' bre~~ase 1s caused by act~ 01" God, or other acts not 
undex his control, and the party of the second part agrees to 
Cal"I'y sui table acc·ident, fire, end theft insurance on all sh1:p~ 
mente transported. for po.rty or the :f'i:"st part) by sec'ond psrty. 

VI. 
The party o~ the second part agreos ·to opere.te end 

I:la1nt~1:l in the transportation service covered by this agreem:ent, 
motor equi:;tment sui table to the reo..u1rements or said transporta-
tion service. 

VI! .. 

Th1sagreement shall remain in full force and e1":f'ect 
for. a pariod 0,1" 90 ·d.ays from. the d.,ate horeo.:!' e.nd. shall continue 
therea~ter,unt11 cancelled. upon thirty (30) days wr1ttennotice 
by either party~ . 

VIII. 

Thi$as=e~~en~ shall be binding 'upon and shall inure to 
the bene~it 01" the successors and assigns or the parties ~ereto. 

!.~ VrI1NESS ':"i:rERSO:S the parties hereto have caused 
their signaturoo to be affixed hereto, and their corporate'seals, 
it any, to be 'likeWise affixed hereto, under competent author.tty 
so to 00, and have executed this instrument in d~plicate~ this 1m ezy 01" .December, 1931 . - , 

ATTEST: (S;sned) 

WITNESS: 

. (S1,zned.) lO.c.'O.ber Wangenlle1m Co. 
By Hu~o KlaUber Treasurer 

J:larty of t.o.e J:'ir st .l:"art 
A. w. She~h0rd, seeretarz 

( Corp at" a tei:ieo.l ) , 
JOHN :a:. 'BETTS TRANSPOR'I'A'J!r'ON Co..ViPJ~ry: 
BY' (Signed) John :P:." Betts , 

E"...cH!BIT 'AT 

.,fohn. ~ •. Be.tts ,Owner 
and ,,:propr,'1~tor. ' 

(Signed) R. W. Jackson 
J:{. V'~ • .Jac,kson, Trarfic _ 
Manager: 

As a pert or the foregoing Contract and Agree~ent, the 
Compense:t1on to and Service to "oe rend.ered by the Party or. the: " 
Second Part thereunder, is as tollows: 
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RATES: 

The c!large :Cor transporting cOIllDlod1 ties under the 
atoresa~d contract is her~by agreed u~on to be 20i pOl' hundred 
pounds •. Said. rate to e:o'Oly1n lots any Cl,ua.Xlt1ty' . 

A m1n~~ p1ck-u~ charge or ti!ty cents (501) w1ll be 
charged by the party 0: the second pert en~ ~a1c1 by the ~arty or 
the rirst p3rt tor .each separate and distinct call mede'by the 
Darty ot the second :pert upo~ the :party 0:C the 1'irst part, ,or 
at t,;o.e place desie;nated tor ,tlle. a.ccepto.nce c>t merchand.ise, whether 
the same Shall be ready tor Ae11very or not. 

SERVICE. 

~e party ot the second part shall, within . thirty-
six (36) hoUl."'s e,1'te.r =ece1v1ng notice in wr1 ting, by telephone, 
or by te~egraph, stating pOint of deliver,y o~ commod1tfe~, ~1ck' 
up said commodi ties at s-a1~ po~nt 30 designated., anel said. party or the second part Will within forty-eight (48) hours receipt or 
su.ch commodities, transport and deliver same to the po1nt ot 
delivery $0 d.e~ignated. 'by the, party of the rirst part, barr.t,ng 
ac~idents) acts ,0: Goe.,~nd cause's beyond the control of t~e 
l'e.:'ty 0: the second part, as set t'o:-th 1:0. po.ragraph . 'V' of ze1d. 
a.greem:.en t. 

The t'orego1ng schedul.e or rates end service is to be 
deemed. a :pert 0-: the toresoine agreement asthougll set .torth 
therein in t\tll. ". ' . 

Exh1b1~s 0 ~nd 8 are copies of other'agreements entered 
. (7) 

~to by Bette Transpo~t~~10n Company. 

OJ ,:'oiiowtng is a 11 st 0: the agreements comprist:.ng these two 
exb.1b1 ts, which show:: the ::le.ro.e, date agreement was entered intc>, . and 
period. e.~eement was to remain in effect. , 

!O.auber-lI8llgenheill:. Company, S. D. 
E. K.G1enn ~nd/or San Diego Soda 

Works, S. D. 
¥i'estern. Met,e.l SupplY'. Co.) s. D. 
Southwestern Grocery Company, S. D. 
Wh1 tine-Mead Co.) S. D. . 
San Diego Cottee Company', Inc. ,Lt,d.. ,S.D. 
PlgS1y-W1ggly ot Se..'l Diego, Inc., S.D. 
Ideal Grocers~ Inc.,' S. D. 
';[esterll State:s. Gro. Co., S.D. 
?roetor &: Gamble. Mrg. Co.,. I..B. 
l'Zai1li8,rd &. Scl:l:c.1edell, I.. A. 
Ca11torn1a Ma:ple Syrup Co., !.. A. 
Johnson, Carvell &. Murphy, L .• :~. 
'!'he : Ge1tand . Man:ilte.c~nng Company ot 

C.ali to rnia , Inc. I.. A ... 
The Eusey- Co., Ltd., L. A.. 
Mend.arin Food Products Co.,) t. A. 
tos 1~e1es Bre~g, C,o.) L.A. 
Hel'Il11t on &. Rausher, L.A. . . , 

Hall Wood ":1ork1ng .Co,., S. D. 

10. 

Dee. 16, 1931 

Dec·. 
Dec. 
Dec,. 
Dee. 
Dec. 
Dec. 

·Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dee. 
Dec. 

16., 1931 
20, 1931 
29 1.931 , 
16, 1931 
21. 1931' 
:'7·, 1931, 
17, 1931' 
16, 1931 
19, 1931 
2~, 1931 
22, 1931 
21, 1931 

Dec.' 18, 193~ 
J'an. 2" 1932 
A:pr114', 1932 
Dec., 5~ .1931 
Feb~' ~l) 1932 .. 

Jan. 22,1932' 

,90 days 

12 months 
3 montb.s 
5 months 
6 months 

"n1nety" 
1 year 
1 year 
90 days 
1 year 
90 days' 
6 months' 
6 'months 

1 ·year 
1 year 
5 months 

30· d.a.ys 
"UlltU Jan~ 
1,: .l933~ 
Q·month::. 



Trips ere made to San Diego daily except on Saturday 

':lights and. holid.ays. S'even trucks and. three tra1lers are used, the 

, same number used p:1.or to the "cease and desiSt" ord.er. There was 

,no lull or complete stoppage or the transportation bus1ness atter 

the issuance or the above order, e,3 on December 20, 1931, "'?!e had 

contracts at that time and we hauled on the contracts sole17." 

(Tr. p. ~) 

As to serv1ce rendered to customerspr10r to end s1nce 

the "cease and desist" order 

" i{ell~ there is very 11 ttle d'1t:t'erence but there' 
is sane ditterenee. Thepl"inc 11'a1 d1ttere:lce is be-
tore we tried to pick up goods when they were ordered 
without any limit as to the t~e, under the'1mpr0ssion, 
of course, at that t1me, as I stated in court, that 
we could quit hauling tor them at any t1me we wanted to, 
or :etuse to haul tor them Olly time we wanted. to and we 
had no contracts. Now we have a contract wi tb. ,8. s:s>ec1tic 
agreement~o pick. up the goods w1thin 35, hours, deliver-
1::lg withi,n 46 hours atter pick-up. That is the principal 
difference, as I can see. 

" 

Crew::i, .]"ence &. Supply Co.. Ltd. 
Pasadena 

P1'ttsburgh Steel Co.', t.S. 
SO. Cal. Dls1ntect1ng Co. ~!..A. 
The Van Landinghati Co.. and·Ve.::l. 

Dee. 27, 1931 
. J ... pril 11, 1932-
Dee. 27, 1931 

I.a.:ld:1:c.gb.em Weste:'1l Sales' Inc .I..A..' Dec. 30, 1931 
'Walker 'V~g. Co.) L.;... ~ Dec. 27, 1931 
Geo. B. Winfrey, L.A.. * ~ Feb. 1," 1932 
I.o:c.g"Beach GlassCo .. ,I..B.* Dec. 28, 1951, 
~achol~er-Le~estey Glass and . *" Sales Co. " L.A •. , 
Doyle?e.ck1.ng Co .. , Vernon~ 
I.ong',.Beacb. Paper:' cO'~, L.'B. ~ 
'C'..s.. ':Paper COI.'lpany ,L.A. * 
Sun1tornia Co.., S .. D. * '. 
Caliternia Soap Com:pany,L.~.* 
Sparkletts Bottled \'[ater C'e=por~ 

at1cn,. I..A .. * . " 
:r..Rosenberg, ,L.)". * ' 
Star Eoot Cor'Ooratlon, L • .A..* 
SW1t:t and Compe.:oy, L.A'~ * 

~ussell'D13tr1but1ng Co..,' Ltd. 
L ... A.~ 

Warner Se.les,Ltd., L.A. * , ... 
Ge::l.eral Feods Sale.s Comp'any, 
!nc., L.) •• 

Mar. l", 1932 
A~r1l 11, 1932' 
Mar. 17, 1932 .. 
]'eb."lO,l932 
Y..e.r. 24, 1932 
April 14, 1932 

YJ.3l". 
Mar. 
Mar. 
Mar. 

lO,' 1932 ' 
3l, 1932 
8, 19'32 
25,'1932'" 

April ll, 1932 
April l~, 1932 

Doc. 19,1931 

1 year 
3. menths 

12 months," 

1 year 
1 yee:r , 
o menths 
,~months 

12 months 
30 days 
,6 months 
6 montJ:t.s 
5 months 
6 mon the. 

? blenk"?'·, 
,6 months 
I) months 

90' do.ye-~ .'be, 
caneeled en 1 
daY's'~ not1ce' 

,,'so days, 
1 year 

1 year' 

NO~ - ,*1~d1cates new shippers who were not using the 
service or Eett~ Transportation Company prior 
to the "cease and deSist" order. 



~. Are there ,any other dirrerenees? , A. 
None that I knom o~. 

Q,. Have you changed the rates at all? A. Some 
rates have been chansed. I do .not recall ,wh1ch ones·, 
and some have, not.·" ('IT. p. 33'7) , 

Hauling has 'been performed for new customers when the1% 
(8) 

business was found satistactory_. As manager, the witness would 

seek attractive 'business, and it is his purpose to CO:l.~uct the 
, (9) 

'business up to the cape.c1ty of the present eqtt1pment •. _ 

.Tohn :8:. Betts, called. as e. witnee3 1,n his own behel!, 

testified that~ • .Tackson is actively managingthebus1ness tor 
him. a:l.d has 'been auth9ri·zed to enter 1nto contracts on' behalf, or 

Betts Tre.nspcr'tation Company. 'The act1vit:Les ot Na- .. J'ac,kson, have 

been authorized or- eanct10ned by d.eren~ant. 

(8) "~. When you say,that you round their business sat1stactory, 
what do you :lean by that? A.. It was small package goods, easy to 
handle, nice stuff, not l1able-- all cases, not liable to much 
damag~,_ things like that. Many things enter,--~ ,into agreements of' 
this sort, naturally. Q,. That _is one o:r 'the element's, though? 
A. Yes, s1.r. Q.. That is the type 'ot goods you wish ",-,to handle? 
.A.., Yec~ sir. Q.. Of course" the rllte must be v/hat you. consider a 
reasonable re. te? .i. Certa:i. nly. Q,. You have no desire to haul 
heavy maeh1nery" as you stated? A. It we cat make the nght kind. 
o,~ a contre.ct~ ¥ * *" (Tr. 1'- 339) 

. , 

(9 r "Q,. D1dn't you ,sta.te that you never called on anyboctr With 
moQ..you wanteii, to enter into a contract, you wait until they call 
on you? A. Absolutely. ' 

Q.. Just why do you do 1t? 
bus1ness,werea1~y eare 'ror., It 
ed'tou~ or it I were to hear or 
to seetl:.em. 

A. Because we ~ave all the 
sone attract1ve business was orr~
some attractive buz.1ness!would go 

Q,. ,You would. go to them. it you heard ot 1 t? t... I '-rould it 
! knew 0: it, yes, Sir. 

MR,. WE£ALTON: 'rda't is all. 

MR. DO~Y.:' " Q,. 1v'tr:. Jackson, is your ~urpo$e to conduet 
this business, this transl'0rtat,1on 'bus1ness betweec.. Los Angeles and 
San Diego to carry package soods, that can be handled by one man up 
to the capacity 01.' your present equ.1:pment? .A. Yeo, sir. '-

,Q,. , V'Ihere yOU can make contracts \'ti ththe shippers for 
the goo~S? A. Certainly.·" ( Tr. J? 34'7) 

12. 



It is conten~ed i:J. the' brief for defendant that the 
, " 

Comm1ssion has not heret6tore adjudged one in contempt tor failure 

to obey a desist order ~hen such defendant has ent~red into bona 

fi de and b ind1ng contracts Sl'~cify1ng d.uration, tonnage, price, 

and reciprocal obligations' pl~c,1ng the shipper under burden ':~o 

patronize and the hauler under the burden to serve, With a se-
lected classotpatrons, and it is ele1med that the operatlonc are 

tho3e ot: a private carrier within the meaning otFr'ost v. Railroad 
CommisSion, 271 U. S. 583. 

Raynes v~ V~c7arl~ne) 207 Cal. 529, was an appeal ~rom 

a superior court judgment enjoining certain trucking operations. 

The jud.gment was 'based u:pon a stipulation of tacts, t'rom which it 

appeared that the Commission had issued a desist order against 

defendant, and that 

"*. * *On .A:pril 27, 1927, or the dJa.y after, the effective 
date ot the order of the commission, the 'defendant 
entered into seven wri tten contracts with his tormer, 
customers tor the continued carriage ot, such freight 
for hire between said points, end, unlesc restra1ned., 
by order of the court, intends to aDd will aeee~t and 
enter~nto at least twenty additional con~racts tor 
the ee.rr!.age or rreiSht for hi:"e 'between s',aid points' 
* * *.ff (p. 530) , 

.. 
The ques~ion, as, ,stated.' by the Court, was whether a 

t~ck o,erator, hauling fre1eht tor compensation ,between tixed. 

termini and over a regular route, may avoid re~lat10n by entering 

into and ol'e:-at1ng under numerous so-called private"contractsw1th 
, ',.' 

, , ' 

his customers.. In at:f'irm1ng the jue.gment the' Court stated' that 
~. . 

"It SUCh, e. stud.ied attempt to evade the proY,1siori 
0": the statute should. l':,ove availing the law '11o,uld 
become a nullity and the 'Orinle.ry purpo,se ot the nct ", 
to regula.te auto truck transportation companies ,would 
come to naught." (p. 534) 

Upon a caretulreview 0-: the record. in t1l1's :proceeding 

the Coramiss1on makes th~ tollow~ne findings of fact: 

13. 



·1. On ~ovember 23, 1931, the Railroad Co~~1sz10n 

rendered its Decision No. 24255, in which it was toundas a fact 

'that J'olm ,!:!. Betts, G.o.1ng bu:;1ness under the t1et1 tious name '0-: 
John E. Be:tts Transpo::-tat10n Com, any , was operating as 0., c'ommon 

carrier wi,thin ,the ::.ean1ns 0'1: statu tes l~l?) chapter 213, .as a.:nonded., 

without hav:tng e. cert 1'1:1co.too'! publ'1c convenience end. necesz1 t':!; 

one. in which John H., Betts was ordered to cease $lle. desist trom 

common carrier operat1ouz between Los l~Gcles and Los·l~cles Ear-

."oor, on the one hand.. end Se.n D~ego and intermediate p01D..ts, in-

cluding Santa ,Ana, ~11ert.on) l~alle1m, and Orange on the o,ther hand, 

and b~tween Los .. ;,ngeles and, Los 1l.neeles liaroor, end. between Lons 

Beach anc:. San Diego and 'bctweeo. Lone 'Beach and Los ,t'..ngl!!l·es.', .S~id 

. order has never been revoked and is still in torce 3...1.<1 ett"oct. 

2. A .cert11"ied cO'PY ot ze.1 d. Dec1d:on No. 24255 wac 

perso:lallyserved. upon John H. Betts, on November 30, 1931',· 'and 
, , 

said John E. Betts.haa personal knowledge ot the making 01' said 

order an'd 1 ts contents. 

3. On r.:a;'~h 30, 1?32, there; was :11e d with the Ea11roo.d 

CO::I:lission the a:rt,i<1avi t 0'1: C. ]'. I'!.c.Anelly, in which it was .:o.llee;ed 

in substance that the said .rohn :9:. Betts. nO":Vl1 thstanding th'e orde::-

o~ the Railroad Co~iscion in its Docision No. 2~255,and'v1th full 

lclowledgo 0-: the conten:ts and D!'ov1z10ns the::-oo~, has 1'a11cc:r:me! 

:::-e1"used to comply with sa!e. order 1::.· that 11e 15 cont:i.!luing to 

cond.uct e.:ld o'Oerate' a.."'l o.utomobilo trucl~ line as e. coml'llon carrier ... . 

ot l'ro:pcrty ro:-·com],:)cncat:ton ove:" public hiGhways 11:. this state, 

and, specitical1y bet~ecnLos Lneelcs and Los ~~elos Earbor and 
. , , 

San Diego., 

.t;. Upon se.i~ a1"f'ia.avit beir.g received ana. riled th() 

:Ra:t1!'oad Co~iss:t.on !'esular1y) on j,pr:tl 7, 1932, made and 1ssued 

its order directing ~ohnli. Betts to appe~r betore co~issioncr' 

Steve::.ot. 0:1. Tue:::day, ~c.y 17, 19~2, in the courtroom,o! th<": Comm13-

14. 



zion, 706 State Building, Los .. \ngclec, to then ana. 'there cha:c 

CCl.uze, it eny he heel, why he shoulcl, not 'be l'unished ~or contempt 

for his refusal) 1'::tilure and/or omission to comply' with the terms 

0'1: the oreler of the 'RailroB.cl Comission. Sctid order to show; cause, 

together wi tii sa1c. c.rr1de.v1 t upon which 'based., w(ts ,ersone1 iy 
served upon Jo~ E~ Betts on Ap~i1 9, 1932. Thereatter, hearlne was 

hed on u£y 17 ~d 19 an~ the matter submitted on br1e~s. 

5. No~r.1thzte.nd1ne the order ot the Railroad Commission 
" ' 

conteined in soid Decision No. 24255, the said John E~ Eetts has 

ta11edand retu~ecl to co~ply witb the termz thereot, and continued 

to operate and conduct 'the buz1r.eos of operating e.utomob11e truck::: 

,for the transportation 0'1: property as c common carrier, ror com-

pensation" over' :;b.e public hie;hways in this state, w1 th1nt:b.e 

:neaning ot Statutes, +917, chcpter 213, as e:nended, and spe'cit1ce.11y 

'between. !.os .t..ne;eles s,nC\. San Dieeo, on December 22, 23 and 24, '1931, , 

Ja:::.uary 5, 5 and 7, 1932, and zubse~uent thereto. 

6. Tne ra~lure ot t~e,seid Jo~ E. Betts to comply v~th 

the said order 0-:: the :Railroad Conutission, a.'1d his cont1nuo.nee to 

o:pe~ate D. COlDlllon cOl'rier of pr9perty by auto tru~k is in ,co:!lteml't, 

ot, .the Railroad. COm:I!iss1on of, the state of Ca11:t'or:l1e. and' ito order, 

and in violation o~ S:t$.tu~ez 1917 .. cha:pter 213,. ac omende'd .. 

~':3' U D G ]I. E N T 

, John S. Betts having appoared in person and by counsel, 

Xld having b~en eivcn full opportunity to answer the order ,to, show , 

cause o-! .u.!?r11 7,1932, end. to purge 111nlsel! or b.is:alleged con-

IT IS EEREBY ORD~"'1) .. ~m .l:.DJ1JDC:ED that the sa1dJohn H. 

Be'ttshas beeD. guilty of e. contempt of the Rcilroad Commission il?-
d.1so'beying its ,o:-der mad.e on.,November 23, 1931, in 1tsDee1sion 

No. 24255, by tai11~ and rerus1ng to desist tro~ the o~eration 

15. '" :'. 
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ot, a common carrier or property, tor compensation, over the public 

highways ot this state, by auto truck, b,etweon Los Angeles and. 

Sen. Diego; and 

IT IS lil$REBY FORTE:a:R ORDERED, ADJ'ODa:ED, AND DECREZD that 

tor· his said contempt ot the Railroad Commission and its order as 

atoresa1d, the said ~ohn H. Betts shall be punished by a tine ot 

tivehundred dollars ($500.00) and tive days' imprisonment, said 

tine to be paid to the Secretary o! 1.ihe Railroad Commission ot 

the State ot California w1thin tive days atter the et~ective date 

o~ this opinion, find.ings and judgment and sa1d imp,r1soxzment to 

be' in the county jail ot the County or Los Angele~, state ",f.!! Calif-

ornia .. 

IT IS EEREBY FOR'I'EER O:RDERED, ADJ'ODGED, A.."'m DECREED that 
1n default or the pay,ment ot the atoresaid tine said 10hn H. Bett~ 
be comm1 tted to the county jail ot the CO'Wlty ot Los Angeles until 

., 

such t1ne be. paid or satisfied in the proportion ot one day's tm-

priso:c.m.ent tor eaeh t1 ve dollars or said rine that shall so re-

:a.a1:c. unpaid .. 

IT IS BE~Y FURTEER ORDERED that the Secretary ot the 

Railroad Commission upon this o:pinion, :ttnd1ngs and Judgment be-

oo~ ertective pre~ere appropriate order ot arrest and commit-

ment in the name or t~e Railroad Commission or the State ot 
. . 

Calitom1a tor the 1:nprisomn.ent or said John H. Betts in the 

county jail ot the Co~ty o~ !.os Angeles, State o't Ce.l1~ol"ll1a, 

tor a period otfive days, Said order ot arrest and commitment 
to be directed to the Sher1rr or the County ot Los Angeles, to 

which shall be attached and made a :part thereot a eertitied copy 

or this opinion, findings and judgment. 
• 

IT IS HEREBY ~'ORDERED that the Secret~ or the 

Railroad Com:m1ssion, it said tine is not paid, W1,th1n the t1:ne 

spec1t1ed above, prepare appropriate order ot'arrest and eomm1t-

~ent in the name ot the Railroad Commission or the state or 

16. 



Ca1itorni~directed to the Sher1tr of the Co~~ty or los Angeles, 
. 

to ,which sllall be attached and made e. pert thereof' 8. certified 

copy ot this opin1on, ~1nd1ngs and Judg=ent. 

IT IS EEREBY FORTEER ORDERED that this opinion, tind1ngs 

'and judgment shall become effective twenty days atter personal 

service or a certified copy thereof upon s~d J'ohn :e:. Be.tts., 

~e tore going op1n1on, t1nd~s and judgment are hereby 

al'proved. and ordered tiled as the opinion, findings and. judgmen t 
. . -

,., , or the Railroad Con::m.1ss1on ot the State or Cel1torn1a., 

Da"ted' at San Francisco, Ce.llto:-n1a, this l2th. day 0:;' 

September, 1932. 

----
.-~. 
oners ' 

- ~-

, ,., 

• 
• 
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